
LOCAL NI :W;.

Nothing new about the otsunty of
Ferglu ow the gambling bl!!.

Armold & Brennan have built a new
weidewalk in front of their salosen build-

N. T. I)nesm ore •make suits to order
: td gsuranttee a lit.

lEroile Parutot. forIl.erly c',.eonv't.li
~ats tihe Aoct;. i nw in tihen emtlloy
,of the Mlfuintnia Msinig C('u.
lThe, grts earniongs' of tihe Northern

'..iiic s:tilroemd fIr the ytear 181t4 were
I1i,lt7,71.ti , an incrtaee of L0.729.L7J
over r 188I.

The Tran hanst complains that it
has nut received the Amtui fur the
iowt two wetek. It has been mailed
r-eglnrly.

',l. U. IL Norris, of Judith andling,
went to kBe l ton to atenld T.n.. Morga'sl)
wedding. Ien't it slout time for the
C'ol. to, get struck with cupid's dart.

"Htnlg UIp." The lIes Ihout for
miners. At N. T. Dinsl)tore's.

Thxe okld I9l hid fair to, cost the
countly ftour huIlnred tioles as mumocoI
as thety were worth. Ans an meanas of

piliong up toetes our Jutlic'e courts are/

an intohlerablle no)leiMll's.

d3r. .Marlow, Iusok-keelgr of the firmo
ridf U. M-N. & tu., retutrned frot his.
visit to ltlinois M)soe two weeks ago.

ndo is now harl :at work. Ousr MlaKgio-
uis co•rroeolsosdent overlookel Ievultillo

at the tiloe.

L. loelangoer reieival, this wt'eek, a;
ncornignl, ent of freight frus the eI.t
iae. Jlunction c'ily, osf •,lOle i,t(K1) lbh.,
'osish.".tintg of tuie. rior 'atoonool ges.!..,
.eve'ral Isurrtes of lilne I)ttsrlo)l whiskey, .

.and! a oonew dish-e••llneol ro.l.t btel'f-
the exc•'loeooy lc of lhih we can attest
1,0.

Faar Trsattk-a :(tl Vialiet.a ea II t ia .m 1'.
ia iotaun.' tEll atm .e t It 'i""d Itu .k

Eld. A. ('ihr,-t, rIeprea.nting Ilarup .&
C'o.. at .lunaltion it 'ity.:rriva.d in .Maiden

rT u ,'hl , 'y eve'l n i ln"4. .lr. Clh r, aat wpi.1:k.
a • ",eoitur.agtg•ly of tih,. future lprat-,

a.ata, ofa Jlunctionl, reltorta hlullinasa

at-ctive, antail ai til tIh o nil.saitg sof the

i:r"w I,•'serae is Iof Ilit, unl.ion thlat TII:

,talt a"f the Yt1llowa•ttle taiilley will lIe

Itlhlet. 11II Ileav.,- tao-ilrrow flor hIlie.

Well. .hl Farl.m.l, ill at OIonauataIisita-

inl tLhi I'.u*.o ;•a. an :attalrl,.a aoar oldefelad-'
oat lit a atriallIlal alnw,. ets.l. fotl tlti. sns

aI.lalts lthat .taXlayeral atli dlo wall t

It a a ster. lit aeveral l lallSt tihlat we

catll a ll. latli t i la e t•.rlittr' has ba.an

lao " Illltaltill in cala•t - hirrena t its. -

teal'ritt lil talritlry--i. e. the ta:x-

p'yar - an - t , a e, , I. ahile t hi a ll'h

a a..aaanty hatb limit tIaty etatat:.
i' ." atiIl, tall ' ;, ae.aiion.lrl will io well

Lina 4 a itml uli attl aaloeit and .lit-
tel.i..,l a..li enl d aala Ia.a.al '• ithle-

.tiwakitgs•, at %. I'. lil.allre'aa.

•lt iai o•t rIlsi a l, ili - of Ft. 'itltgi1-
tasi will gilae a this :traal rntertlinniltal

tat their Siat• h i ,t:, taet :,tarala.h

evetlilg. for the hlen lit of tite P.aIrr

fanm ily. aha , :,. l r .viuhy aa ,un.t ,i,

have I at,,l .. nlllforlmnats a 1, toi ta ll"hr
from ant attack of dilphthtlia in itsa

hoaat lm5ahllil lrant tanalt. Thr.e childreni

hav.e dliail. anidl a• :a a ware preatent tiv,

of tha -pra.-a of tihe da l .als , ta h ir

l•lala, is to hrat b t down ialudinti.•t :il
hl e nlthaal a.wla. lr agrla. ta slt hnla l

hataen pritlI lalnlll
l

nallis the sketlhe-,

a. aile- tiakt, at, onta -:all at Thl.anmitn

a Ilig.v~"', lei lhs. asi. IlIrama•later.

3icN.,anar.a & I '.'., .alginhais. There
i. ('vtery realtsl Ito atinitipalte It m(at ell-

joyahhle eaeasg andl it its to l I hol

aor•Ilaaone wiI as.htributat toward it-
iacia al lthlsui•,'.

t 'hit and aFane 1)ra..a.-hitts,.No•alby
N•,k it"r., Silk Ilaalkter.hiefs taad
llu.lansl.r... at .N. 1. iusa+uare'saa Oser
i'ri.e C. U. 1).

WanteI !

A catil atPsnt girl toidoatgeletral houste-
wosk. A/Iply) to Mrs. A. M. EFalsr,
.aiden, M!. T.

Mr. Thlma.an F. M "organ. of Stantora,
lwaS alaraital aait Il, t.levetlillg of F•lrt- i

ary Ilat ta i.ai.a Elith Iirisalklaa, of

Ft. BIhatona. '1'ate.'' sa•1uny tialtlwa in

this testiaan tUite in wishilig him a :aft

ltoynlg. oa•er Ithe -lhols oif asuntriailaony.
1The DalilVy River ol-•, af it,. liah.

aontitjtans a lengtahy neoualt af thi ntar-

riateg fe.tivities, alseIllall this to ,sa"y of

the n'swliy wthdhad ltai :

" The ritile is ai great ftavorite is
Ih'ntna., 'where she laIs hatdal tince a

littlel girl. nullt we t aIlhi It:vs' lived for
aaattP tisme ini this it. a.aa ta'tif to hira

iamiaaility ,attal gaennlae wortl;. The
oladar residents oaf ta ahis lai wli e r ras -
-itt it l.ntll lal-ta.ll .5? , ltlmistrs i...t 'evet-

i:a;, a aIaria.l attlpi, a 1:l ta . I-t.•. ttriJr.

I veryorne knows Ihe groom, as Tom.I Morgn. For many yrar, he has been
sc'mnnerled in a r+clpemnhlel. Caprcity
will, the firm nf T. C. Power & Di'r,
and more recentlv hbas m•ome a iert-

er iss their tlastan,rl bise.. Hie isla
Ihon.,rabh. maniy fIllw of genisal ipop
hilerity, asl in. heeh,.ing hi.s wif. he hsa

shown agin his ueiltorn p.NI judy.
Ilentl. Tih hlpy l, air le'av i.n a el-
or twio for allltean d, which is to be Utrser
fiture Ionmee."

The bridal pair were the recilienta
of numerous and vaatl:lsle presents
frown their Bl•entn friends.

SdlsA da w do
On the 10th of March will ncuar the

phennmenm of an annular eclip e if the
sun, in which the momn estme between
a andl the sun in such a emanner as to
hide the central pawtitm of the day
luminary, while the outer edge will
chine like a dell Ihand or ring. UI the
nl i.s l s it clpe l by asse w sterne or

irol, everylmoly lee the Jsulith country
wiill have the Ikaure ot viewing it.
Just what time in the day the "trouble
will begin" we are not advised, tlnt it
neight ie well to keep your eye oe the
I sun, during the dlay.

Y dINI Orll.
Prof. Faes has been nmaking tests of

crn fronl Anuolkl & PetI's lilne, in
ordelr to, aw'ertain its merit for coseking
jpurlrae. The Il'nrfe•sr is well pIlened
with the result, which lgve by pruxi-
ieAute analysis:

Vlmal mter ................... .e per etrt.
'ta................. .. .......

.\-;,............. .... .................... D ..

'Thi. eoal Sadelilsl tI -r ct ut cef cnak
of i linle ceiualisy'--

11,otl alin. . .......................l5/. e a .. r• .
C;"!Y L" ::::: :. ................ 114 li.b.

Ceoilpared a illi tlher oaeiks--
'•nllllS I'I............ 1'a . i s"6 ., erbaa, iLn-b.
lsin h rs,, (',l ..................... S., " 0" IS 1 ""

I t ill lte aee-. thati this cedal will yield
14(5 Iplswnda olf eteak to thect ton, and of

Si quality equal tie tile lhest Peennsyl-
I n:i:c ceiel. Ihle l•ml the smelter stl:rt
this lsplrinlg ain ellirt Vill be ladle to

ellk this cal and tl use it insltead of
ehareertil.

Yaou ent Kaew
thlere to get Ai saUleerior seleoke or
edrink (?) '5'ell jllt stlep inllto Arsolel
& lirIsIeoeunt's,nert dooler te Internaeutieona.l

lelete, iel yees will t' gratified wilth it
lnl.eerier rsit-ile illn either line. Tlhey
ioit to keep•lj Iutlhilg blut tele l•eat ei;-

SLcecsli/|l'.

To the Taapers of Meaogh Cout~p.

EmInus I t I3ERAI. ARea 'n:

(ni. Ft iaiy ti,,riin.. Feb. 19th. I•I.5,
Edwaiird ltort. St:ted t. l1o tlhlt1it a

.o l aitt had ten thfile agaistit himt

fir lait larc'eny nul ilaked 0me to ld-
fi.,In hiol.I.ehring Il sidie of the reace
tlla liu llngi i ll ran exlllil)mitoln f•' him..
,elIf siod ihi, ,. w. ll llnnl, el fr thl e prnn-
,elusti.n that his A tatelent was more
tht lll lirtle llt, I tilmn.ltttitido alppiWar.
"toi. iuttingt t a l 1( i .pearnril et I fiuil il
that the fitrt •'ulr oll0it had. twee. t i-

ix jtr, byt thie jitti.e, . :•h.e htples.t

tott j Oilu tt.ug W1ittut, rilt, oes, then
ton *,r Ih-,,it the n ti-t ,l)) gof Iebruary,
1t.t.k. toil the de ftnd*net drlt, felnt-
itllely tit i •Lid it..k iett Ituft rd dio•r ote
,If.t i i t ,f h ,y u."t {.t.t . fitrr i Alpine,
Ie,:igtrl .otut'. ielt i t• lo et trhe Cioi-
t.1un1.4 tg itta-n .I.S.e1.1i t Kru ll. They
fir l' r .:oti diti fur the r iet tlhat t*
.I I.I•E.l 1 MA1.I4ICE

f h•1 Ite tti plrtirlt of isnrltiv itlianis.
w11a like til- laite jUlldr lte d lrata'-lt•eru.
Peittit. of ihat shttt. deiring tlgetr iIt
the l tits of the ue, isitett lhlnsulrr-
Ier t rcireuspnt, il led llrigthbtr, n-it
tLnting itio .paiar at pit. i,,lond did
inot 1Iiii wothe'r witn hei i than r ttsio
muin,.ia d s v b lhe Territotry. tiliarig

six jlurymen ai tllt ftlx. i n1rsie of whor ll
I b,•llst t t h, t.ire trh1en tlint~ put the I
tomplditnitg witness, Krill, on the
-tinl, whoi dit l n: kni w hit. •hs by any
marks to distintguish it he frut i it o
other hii lne bIgo either lt" ifret or tuer
titilng in t•ir l iti, asiid ain ileged,

"hfeloniuslyll rult nsld curried aw'y." I
t:ivitil .furmt. oit of thei earliest t•' I
lyhr t it.ar the land where thitets tIhei
were suplifed to lie, did not. iseyon i
the filt of the idefendalt cutting i hugs
into .iird wtti, k now that they weret
Krolir. or wlse thwey were; thin wa1l.

in cr,o -e'xalminat, •lsl' Ictaisilg furh ier
wais developed nanl the pirm-per-i ou ,-nrsd

Feeling Staf., )et to get farther into
the mwerits of tle eane, a(n ,i of dln.e.

i"irties were re-aledhl toigether with
e ,rge li e l o ne of tw o IiinI su p -

Ie-r t swe•ar oa to the frmn uing of
Ile-e liagL for Kroll alLut two yearn

laid them up to form a truitlei for ai
Ih', 1-4., bitl they were s-r it o marked as
ti te identiiiedl by i,i a now, certaitely
Ilni( i1.,11 in ieri eWul. The cale
i t, I t ih• j";.,1:.t. !, plr ..e'ill titn l t

d,'-11i1in: I40 1p 1" 1' cimraw I ,imiply ret-

'iled the l i.r :il"I lame attempt ho
hIi ii the defenldant ano tn thief, lnd i

nadle nlt ,uch other rimark* at, I

diiutdl :pllqicable to the cuse, wihen
."40llli-t'l for tht territory oel,-ned lut
with lllo iligelli0uPT argumllintsit allelgiling
that t1e defti e. had allntdenied or riem-
truv-rtedi :1y[ i aii nit. Ihelled . ITh

ia.ei w.ern t fi .th jurt wilt the 1 (. al
formulll, l. al .,flertuntlinli with the,

weihty subject returned their verdict
(while I was at supper and was not
called to hear their return althotgh the
defendant was preent) which was
guilty andl awardin the complainirn
witness $10, as I suppose for his deto-
tive abilities. They were informed by
ithe judge that the verdict we wron
1wig ,e,.e oenly aIlicanle I. civil sult..'
anll while .till itn 'ourt the jule lasked
the proetnrimgl inl attoiy i hi view
woe- t the crrect onem; was. in reply.
tkl that it was. This reply was heard
bv the jury. who then returned a ve-
diet ..f guilty with medollar and cates.

Thle onrt wishrl to apply the 94
hou•r rule. that no antiee would he
taken of any motiem unless antic was
given within that time. On returning
frnsu Pt. Matinns thaltday, and within
the time, as he am held, I fled my
notice of motion as well as alavit tit
defendant for a new trial about as
feallows:

First-That the jury was lilty of
mirnscduct and were miledl in the
manwer and matter in which their ver-
diet was rendered.

Sie•emMl-That their verdnlt first rw
turned was evidenre th it they were
confused and mihled am to the fact cor
law in the case, trhat i, ill returning a
verdi•t in a civil actionk wen the corm-
plaits alledged criminal action.

That tihe caurt excluded legal evi-
denat"e.

FPorth-That the last verdict as fin-
ally aceepted hby theerart was esmtrary
to the law and evidence.

Fifth-That new and important tes-
timlmy. Iunknown at time of trial was
ready to he prdluced ill a re-hearing;
the usutal diligence failiag to And it at
tlhei former hearing.
TIw eolrt hell in over-ruling mnotmn

that it camlinead te, nlmlwah exceptale
to arld tried to tndenswe Ih four diluer-
ent Iafdaitas of defendant and state
lelsats as his atterewy, and duly rte

corded over-rulehel and excepted to; the
hlest one copied as anEar aa my ihaper-
ft-'t kloawledge of law, and• with th
statutes lying efore ncm, would allow
mnel to do.

I aecured adjournment to ask for
advise, astl seture, if necessary. tild--
vite of the iartien on whotl I relied fur
the new testimony. I then felt. anul
still n feel., thatt tdo what I night, or
otltera would, that furtlher elftrt was
utucles, arnd next EstOruing. Tuesday the
2tllh inst., o stated to the •ourt and
o-fered undl li~l a Itnti"aos t rmokino f•r
iiap.ln. C'ourt Ioldinlg that I would have

to have decided iaationus that he had
lretady over-ulatld blefre he woultd

t:akte 'lgUixmllce of the appeal, left me
blt with the one recoursll , i. e. to leanve
the defelwlat Iranlded as a petty lair-
ceny thief, andt taking my luit let the
coulrt with hisi records andl the prasrner.
This statement is made witlhout re

eoltrse (iset asked for as I have no
satasling Iefore the soullrt) to the ret
corals bt Ifronal mlenlory, and any
injustiee done the eeurt is from int-
Ilerfr't memory aid shoulld I.e take
SI't'a ;lAtno ma.tu,, tlut will appeal to the

re~onls as male eland entered.
1W5. T. MCFARI.AAxD.

SMaiden, M. T., Feb,. 25th, 1885.
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Motwrr) in. tl at arytIhin c l.e yLa-

VYLL a lagaucic f.l; tri cwln.. ta.auwa

flagimasra .a r.l a4ruardla aae falL
T~wna lisa. UALLaT .rt iaa t'o"1.4Y lolaL Maa.

DEALEIR IN ALL I1D1M OP

HARDWARE!
Cook, Heating and Camp Stoves,

Tin and Granite Ironware,
Table and Pooket Cutlery,

Powder, Caps ad Fmse,
Powder, Caps and bFs,

Plik, Dril ad Spring Steel,
PIk, Drill and Spring Steel,

odd,w Seu. sad Tpre Iron,
Bound. Square and oe Iro,

Blacksmiths' Supplies,
Buat-1o Portable FPorges.

Doan, .as and Moulding, Shelfr and Building Hardware,

Building and Tar Paper, Hrdwood andml Wagon Repairs,
paints, ONil and inig, Ole and

a Brushes, Kalsoinne.

Window Glass, Putty, Eto.

'TI= 0OEP
In Coannection where all inads of Job Work will be Done on Short Notice.

CROISBUCK i POLAND,
Maiden, MJontana

Chas Lehman & Co.,
Cottonwood, Montana.

Wbheleas sad et* l Desake ina

General Merchandise
Uroceries and Provisions, Clothingt and Dry Uoods, Ladies' sed U(eLt's Fur-:

nialhing Gotde , Ileh and Bedding, Hats, Caps, Hkeots and Shoew, all
kinds of RubbterUoods, Cruckery and Ulauware, Hardware

seal all kind. of

Ix Inc ling W gons, Thbresiing Machines, telf-Binder, rowers, er, Raes Etc.

COOK AND HEATING STOVES, BUGGIES,
and all Kinds of Hardwal.

Tobacco*, 1gar, a hll sStock of Drugs Meblcines, Notions,
In fact Everything to be founmd in a Cenl lete stock.

New Goods! "i' i .'."" o Low Prices I
Polite Attention. Al Languages Spoken. Orders Solicited

LOUIS BELANGE,
Wheles .d Retail De.ale tl

DRY GOODS, ....

Notions, Drugs, Jewelry, Cl0othing,

Nats and Cap, ooeets and Shoes,

GErTS" FRIIISHIG GOODS,
FURNITURE AND CARPE=

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
- Bet Brads of -

Wines, Liquors, eer, Ale, Olgars and Bar Goods.

All Kinads od

.HARDWARE, GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE and WOODENWARE.

[iAll my goods are bought from FIRST hands and in large quantities, anad

I propose to give customers the benefit of

Low Prices First-classGoods
Call and Examine my Stock and sk Prices Satisfaction Guaranteed.


